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Followinga requestfromtheIsleof MayBirdObservatoryin theearly
1970s,NCCputconsiderableeffortintoreducingthe numbersof herring
gullsLarusargentatusandlesserblack-backedgullsL. fuscusbreeding
on the Isleof MayNNR,Fifeduringthe 1970sand the 1980s. The
Britishpopulationsof bothspeciesare nowdecliningand thereis a
needto obtainup-to-dateinformationon adultsurvivalrateand
breedingoutputandto continemakingannualassessmentsof thenumbers
of breedinggullson the Isleof May.Suchinformationis neededfor
modellingthe populationdynamicsof thesespecies.NCC has,
therefore,givenITEa contractto undertakethe followingwork
annually.
1.1 COuntthegullnests
1.2 Estimatetheannualsurvivalof adultherringand leSserblack-
backedgulls






thechangesin numbersof thecliff-nestingseabirdswhichwas notpart
of thiscontract.
The secondauthorwasa NCC sumer wardenon the Islect May with
responsibilityforcarryingoutmuchof thiswork.
Variouspeoplehelpedwiththecountsand theyareacknowledgedin the





The countwas carriedouton 27-30May 1990by a teamof people
systematicallysearchingthe islandand recordingand markingall
clutchesandwell-formedbutemptynests(Table1). The efficiencyof
countingwas assessedby a singleobservervisitingan areaimmediately
aftertheneststherehadbeencountedand recordingthe proportionof
nestsandclutcheswhichhasbeenmarkedduringthe count(Table2).
In all,1821nestsandclutchesweremarkedand the overallcalculated
totaltakingaccountof thosemissedwas 2169. Thistotalwas very
similarto the 1988count(2274)and 1989count(2270). However;
subtotalsforvarioussectionsof thecolonyshonedsomesubstantial




the individualgullsestimatedto be presenton the islandwere
checked.Assumingthattheratiosof herring:lesserblack-backedgulls
wererepresentative,therewere 1551herringgullnestsand 618 lesser
black-backedgullnests. Thecaaparable1989totalswere 1629and643
whichsuggestsan increaseof 5% in theherringgulltotaland a




a uniquecolour-combinationwhichincludeda greenringwitha large
enuaved M (asa colonyspecificring). Eachgullhad itsoverallhead




black-backedgullswere 120and 116mm, respectively.
Of 158herringgullsand 105lesserblack-backedgullscolour-ringedin
1989,127(80.4%)and 33 (79%)wereresightedin 1990. The true
survivalrateswouldbe higherthanthisas sameindividualsmay have
beenstillaliveandhaveeitherbeenover-lookedor movedelsewhere.
Therefore,thesefiguresshouldnotbe usedwithoutreferenceto M P
Harris.Che Isleof Mayadultlesserblack-backedgullwas seenon
Ctaigleithin May (R.Ascroftpers.comm.). bi 1990,37 additional
herringgullsand 57 lesserblack-bacIcedgullswereringed.
Mostpreviousstudiesincludingthoseon the'Isleof May in the 1960s
and 1970shavefoundadultsurvivalto be 90% or morefor thesespecies.
Thepresentfindingssuggestthatreducedadultsurvivalratherthan




wereringed(Table3);virtuallyallof thesewerea halfor more grown
as it was essentialto identifythespeciesand thebulkare thoughtto
havefledged.Afterringinghadbeencompleted,a surveycd c. 25% of
the totalof fledgedor nearlyfledgedyoungpresentfoundthatc. 71%
hadbeenringed(cf67%in 1989).Assumingthatthisfigurewas
representativeof bothspeuies,thenc. 1917youngherringand c. 331
younglesserblack-backedgullsfledged,or 1.23and 0.54/nest,
respectively.Thesefigurescol:Taredto almostexactlyone young/pair
fledgedby bothspeciesin 1989. Althoughsomenestswerepredated
duringnest-trappingtheloRsesincurredby lesserblack-backedgulls
wereinsufficientto explainthisreducedsuccesswhichwas also
recordedwhereno trappinghad occurred(e.g.Burrian). The reasonfor
thelowsuccessof lesserblack-backedgullsis unknown.
2.4 Countsandmonitoringof otherspecies
Shag: The countof 1336nestswas 23%downon the 1989count(Table10),
but thepopulationhadprobablychangedlittle. The apparentdecline
was due to (a)manypairsnotlaying,and (b) somenestswashedawayby -
a galeon 6 Junejustpriorto thecount.
Kittiwake:Thecountof 8129nestsindicateda 7% increase(Table10).
The increasein numbersof nestmonitoringplotswas a moremodest3%
(Table11).
Guillemot:Boththetotalandthemonitoringcountsindicateda
decreaseof 8-10%in thenumbersof birdspresent(Tables10,12-16).
Numbersdeclinedsignificantlyin 12 of the 13monitoringplots.
Razorbill:The totalcount(2368birds)was 9% doneon the 1989figure




Greengateswasbroughtaboutby a spleadof birdseastwardstowardsthe
Dam.
Fulmar: Therewaslittlechangein numberswith 198occupiedsites
beingcounted.
3 THE FUTURE
3.1 The arrangementswherebyoneof thesummerwardensworkedunder
thedirectionof thecontractorforrachof thebreedingseasonwas very
successfuland shouldbe continued.
3.2 It is relativelyeasytomarklargesamplesof birdsfor the
estimationof survivalratesbutmuchgreatereffortis neededto ensure
adequatelevelsof resightingforsurvivalestimates.Changesof onlya
fewpercentin thesurvivalratesof theselong-livedspecieshavea
highlysignificanteffectin demographicterms.In 1990we bothspent
manyhourseachday lookingforcolour-rings,a tasknotmadeany easier
by theconfusingarrayof colour-ringsusedby otherschemeswhichare
alsopresent.The timespentby thesummerwardenon thisworkcannot
he reducedwithoutan unacceptablelossof accuracy.
3.3 Additionalstudies,whicharethe sutdectof a separatereportto
NCCundercontractffF3-03-430showthat1990was a poorbreedingseason
forterns,kittiwake,fulmar,shagandpuffinon the Isleof May. The
puffinpopulationon theislandhas nowstabilizedafterseveraldecades
of rapidexpansion.The 1990smaywellseemarkedchangesin the
numbersandbreedingof seabirdsin theNorthSea.
3.4 Accurateknowledgeof populationstructureanddynamicsis
essentialin assessingthe interactionsof seabirdsand theirprey.
Thisknowledgecanonlycomefromlong-termstudies. Veryfew such
studiesare now beingstartedwhichincreasesubstantiallythevalue
of ongoingones. It is imperativethatthoseon the Isleof May
continue.NCC shouldcontinueto playitspart,and thusmonetaryand
logisticsupportfromNOC (SEScotland)is gratefullyacknowledged.
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nest 1 2 3 contents


Mars Rock 2 1 2 3 0 8
NorthNess/rocks 26 12 35 96 5 174
NorthHorn-IronBridge 0 2 5 13 1 21
IronBridge-Altarstanes 1 3 3 13 0 20
EastRona 32 25 60 221 1 339
Tarbet 26 5 24 70 1 126
Low Light-Tarbet 7 0 18 34 1 60
Low Lightrocks 6 2 15 20 0 43
Cleaver 0 0 0 0 6 6
Lady'sBed Stacks 0 0 0 0 5 5
SouthNess Rocks 8 2 6 7 0 23
Ardcarranrocks 0 1 4 4 0 9
Kirkhavenrocks 0 0 2 2 0 4
Pillow 0 0 0 0 1 1
Burrian 2 8 26 63 11 110
Altarstanes-HorseHole 0 0 4 6 0 10
Cam's Hole 5 1 12 22 1 41
Kettleto Cam's Hole 35 17 48 91 3 194
SouthHorn cliffs 2 0 1 2 6 11
SouthHorn 2 1 2 4 0 9
Lady'sBed 5" 6 14 43 0 68
Ardcarran-Kirkhaven 0 5 24 32 5 86
ThreeTarn Nick-HorseHole 36 12 46 80 1 175
HorseHole 2 4 2 8 0 16
Clett 1 0 0 2 0 3
Middens 1 3 3 2 0 9
SouthLochside 0 0 0 0 9 2
-Cbrnerstone-Pilgrims 0 0 0 0 2 2
SouthPlateauCliffs 0 0 0 0 11 11
SouthPlateau 3 0 0 2 0 5
NorthLochside 0 0 0 0 6 6
ThreeTarn Nick-Lochside 2 0 0 0 6 8
MaidensInner 3 9 38 51 2 103
MaidensOuter 6 15 15 55 0 91
















































Countsweremade by P. Kinnear,J. Calladine,R. Payne,S. Pritchard,L. Tarder
and M.P.Harris




No.marked No. umnarked % marked
IronBridge-AltarstaneS 13 1 93
FbrseHole-Altarstanes 9 4 69


NinthNess-NorthHorn 64 11 85


MarsRocks 7 5 58
Tarhet-lowLight 32 15 68
Tarbet 69 13 84
Ronaeast 117 9 93
Ronawest 10 2 83


Burrian 54 17 76
Ono's Hole 23 5 82




NorthPlateau 22 3 88
LowLightRocks 14 6 70
Total 532 104 81
Moan= 79.2%
Table 3. Countsof individualherringand lesser-black


















































































































MarsRock 14 100 14 0
NorthNess/rocks 205 67 137 68
25NorthHorn-IronBridge 82 20 5
IronBridge-Altarstanes 24 100 24 o
EastRona 3E6 58 211 154
Tarbet 150 93 140 10
LowLight-Tarbet 88 81 71 17
LowLightrocks 61 100 61 0
Cleaver 7 100 7 o
Lady'sBedStacks 6 1E0 6 o
SouthNessRocks 28 100 28 0
Ardcarranrocks 11 100 11 0
Kirkhavenrocks 5 100 5 0
Pillow 1 100 1 o
Burrian 145 67 97 48
Altarstanes--HorseHole 12 94 12 o
cam.s Hole 50 100 50 0
Kettleto Colm'sHole 198 54 107 91
SouthHorncliffs 13 100 13 o
SouthHorn 11 29 3 8
Lady'sBed 82 56 46 36
Ardcarran-Kirkhaven 139 72 lop 39
ThreeTarnNick-HorseHole 199 '29 58 141
HorseHole 19 100 19 0
Clett 3 100 3 o
Middens 9 100 9 o
SouthIochside 2 100 2 0
Cornerstone-Pilgrims 2 100 2 o
SouthPlateaucliffs 11 100 11 0
SouthPlateau 6 83 5 1
NorthLochside 7 100 7 0
ThreeTarnNick-Lochside 10 100 10 o
MaidensInner 124 100 124 o
MaidensCuter 110 100 110 0





Table 5. Changes in estiratednumbersof gull nests in 1989-90.
Small areas are excluded.


1989 estimate 1990 estimate % change
Kettle-Colm'sHcde 141 198 +40
Cam's Hole 40 50 +25
Burrian 206 145 -30
Low Light Rocks 73 61 -16
Tarbet-LowLight 110 88
-20
Tarbet 94 150 +60
Rona-east 389 365 -6


Rona-west 21 25 +19
NorthNess/MarsRocks 145 219 +50






Lady'sBed/SouthNess 169 116 -32
!,tLidens(all) 315 261 -17
Lochside-ThreeTarn Cliffs 25 16 -36
Ardcarran/Kirkhayen 123 139 +15




Thble6. Detailsof breedingherringgullscolour-ringedon the Isleof
May in 1989.














DED = FOunddeadlaterin the season
RINGNo. L.LEG R.LEG SEX 1989 1990





3 GG58240MMM-GRNRED-WHIHG F - -M - M -
4 GG58241MMM-BLURED-WHIHG M - -M - m -
5 GG58242MMM-YELRED-WHIHG M - -M - M -
6 0G58243MMM-WHIRED-WHIHG M - -M - y -
7 GG58244MMM-REDRED-GRNHG F - -K - K -
8 GG58245MMM-BLKRED-GRNHG F - -A - A -
9 GG58246MMM-GRNRED-GRNHG F - -A - A -
10 GG58247MMM-BLURED-GRNHG F - -A - A -
11 GG58248MMM-YELRED-GRNHG F - -M - A -





14 GG58257MMM-GRNRED-BLKHG M - -M - A -
15 GG58258MMM-YELRED-BLEHG F - -M - A -





18 GG58261MMM-WHIRED-BLKHG F - -CH - CH -
19 GG58262MMM-REDRED-BLUHG M - -A - A -
20 GG58263MMM-BLKRED-BLU-HG M - -A - A -





23 GG58266MMM-YELRED-BLUHG M - -A - A -
24 GG58267MMM-WHIRED-BLUHG F - - TAR - TAR -
25 GG58268MMM-REDRED-YELHG F- - TAR - TAR -









29 0G58272MMM-YELRED-YELHG F- -K - K -
30 GG58273MMM-WHIRED-YELHG F- - TAR - TAR -
31 GG58274MMM-REDBLK-REDHG F- - TAR - TAR -
32 GG58275MMM-BLKBLK-REDHG F- - TAR - TAR -
33 GG58276MMM-GRNBLK-REDHG F- - TAR - TAR -













38 GG58281MMM-BLKGRN-REDHG F- - TAR - M -
39 GG58282MMM-GRNGRN-REDHG N K -


40 GG58283MMM-BLUGRN-REDHG N A - - -
41 GG58284MMM-YELGRN-REDHG N A - A -
42 GG58285MMM-WHIGRN-REDHG N A - A -
43 GG58286MMM-REDBLU-REDHG F A - NH -




M - M -
46 GG58289MMM-BLUBLU-REDHG M MM M-
47 GG58290MMM-YELBLU-REDHG M - - M - M -
48 GG58291MMM-WHIBLU-REDHG F- -M - A -
49 OG58292MMM-REDYEL-REDHG M - -A - A -
50 GG58293MMM-BLKYEL-REDHG F- -A - A -
51 GG58294MMM-GRNYEL-REDHG F- -A - A -
52 GG58295MMM-BLUYEL-REDHO M- -AM A-




A - SN -
55 GG58298MMM-REDWHI-REDHG N A - A -
56 G058299MMM-BLKWHI-REDHG N A - A -
57 GG58300MMM-GRNWHI-REDHG N NH - NH -
58 GG58301MMM-BLUWHI-REDHG F- - TAR - TAR -
59 GG58302MMM-YELWHI-REDHG M- -


60 GG58303MMM-WHIWHI-REDHG F- -NH - NH -
61 GG58304MMM-REDBLK-GRNHG F- -A - - -
62 GG58305MMM-BLKBLK-GRNHG F- -A - A -
63 G058306MMM-GRNBLK-GRNHG M - - M - M -
64 0058307MMM-BLUBLK-GRNHG F- -M - LOW -




1S7nncAlln mmm-prn PIX-PLIT Fin P- -M - M -
	68 0058311 MMM-BLKBLK-BLUHG F - - K K -
	
69 GG58312MMM-GRNBLK-BLUHG F - - M - C -
	
70 GG58313MMM-BLUBLK-BLUHG M - - M - M -
	
71 0058314MMM-YELBLK-BLUHG M - - M - M -
	
72 0058315MMM-WHIBLK-BLUHG M ML M-
	
73 0058316 MMM-REDBLK-YELHG F - - M - M -
	
74 0058317MMM-BLKBLK-YELHG F - - M - M -
	
75 0058318 MMM-GRNBLK-YELHG - A -
	
76 0058319MMM-BLUBLK-YELHG - - -
	
77 0058320 MMM-YELBLK-YELHG F - - TAR - TAR -
	
78 0G58321MMM-WHIBLK-YELHG M - - TAR - -
	
79 GG58322 MMM-REDBLK-WHIHG F - - TAR - TAR -
	
80 GG58323 MMM-BLEBLK-WHIHG M - - RON - RON -
	
81 0058324 MMM-GRNBLK-WHIHG - - -
	
82 GG58325MMM-BLUBLK-WHIHG - - -
83 0058326 MMM-YELBLK-WHIHG
	
84 0058327 MMM-WHIBLK-WHIHO - A -
	
85 0058328 MMM-REDBLK-BLKHG F - - M - A -
	
86 0058329 MMM-BLKBLK-BLKHG M - - M - M -
	
87 0058330MMM-GRNBLK-BLKHG F - - M - M -
	
88 0058331 MMM-BLUBLK-BLKHG M - - M - - -
	
89 0058332MMM-YELBLK-BLKHG F - - M - M -
	
90 0058333MMM-WHIBLK-BLKHG A -
	
91 GG58334MMM-REDGRN-BLKHG M - - RON - - -
	
92 0058335MMM-BLKGRN-BLKHG M - - CH A
-
	
93 0058336 MMM-GRNGRN-BLKHG F - - CH CH -
	
94 0058337MMM-BLUGRN-BLKHG M - - CH CH
-
	
95 0058338 MMM-YELGRN-BLKHG M - M -
	
96 0058339MMM-WHIGRN-BLKHG F - - M M M -
	
97 0058340 MMM-REDBLU-BLKHG P4 - -
	
98 0058341MKM-BLKBLU-BLKHG F - - m-
	
99 0058342 MMM-GRNBLU-BLKHG F - - M -
	
100 0058343MMM-BLUBLU-BLKHO F - - M - K -
	
101 0058344 MMM-YELBLU-BLKHG M - - M - M -
	
102 0058345MMM-WHIBLU-BLKHG M MM M-
	
103 0058346MMM-REDWHI-BLKHG M - - M - M -
	
104 0058347 MMM-BLKWHI-BLKHG M - - M - M -
	
105 0058348MMM-GRNWHI-BLKHG M - - LB - A -
	
106 0058346MMM-BLUWHI-BLKHG F - - LB - LB -
	
107 0058350MMM-YELWHI-BLKHG F - - LB - LB -
	
108 0058401 mmm- wmI wmI- BLK mc F - - TAR
- TAR -
	
109 0058402 MMM-REDGRN-BLUHG F - - CH - CH -
	
110 0058403MMM-BLKYEL-BLKHG F - - TAR - TAR -
	
111 0000000MMM-REDYEL-BLKHG M - - TAR - TAR -
	
112 0058404MMM-GRNYEL-BLKHO M - - NH - NH -
	
113 0058405MMM-BLUYEL-BLKJIG F - - M - M -
	
114 0058406 MMM-YELYEL-BLKHG M MM M-
	
115 0058407BLK-BLUZZZ-CYSHG M -
	
116 0058408 MMM-WHIYEL-BLKHO P4 M - M -
	
117 0001525MMM-REDORN-GRNHG P4 M M A -
	
118 0058409MMM-BLKGRN-GRNHG F M - K -
	
119 0058410 MMM-GRNGRN-GRNHG P4 M - M -
	
120 0058411MMM-BLUGRN-GRNHG P4 M - M -
	
121 0058412MMM-YELGRN-GRNHG F - TAR - TAR -
	
122 0058413MMM-WHIGRN-GRNHG F - - TAR - ARD -
	
123 0058414 MMM-BLKGRN-BLUHG N CH - CH -
124 0058415MMM-GRNGRN-BLUHO P4 CH - - -
125 0058416 MMM-BLUGRN-BLUHG F CH - - -
126 0058417MMM-YELGRN-BLUHG P4 LB - LB -
127 0058418 MMM-WHIGRN-BLUHG F LB - A -
128 0058419MMM-REDORN-YELHG F - - NH - NH -
129 0058420 MMM-BLK.GRN-YELHG M - - LB - A -
130 0058421 MMM-GRNGRN-YELHO F - - LB - A -
131 0058422 MMM-BLUGRN-YELHG M - - NH - NH -
132 0058423MMM-YELGRN-YELHG M - - LB - A -
133 0058423 mmm
- wmI GBN- YEL FLO m - - LB - LB -
134 0058425 MMM-REDGRN-WHIHG F - - LB - A -
135 GG58426MMM-BLK GRN-WHIHG M - - LB - A -
136GG58427MMM-GENGRN-WHIHG F - - K - K -
137 GG58428MMM-BLUGRN-WHIHG F - - NH - NH -
138 G658429MMM-YELGRN-WHIHG M - - CH - .CH-
139 GG58430MMM-WHI GRN-WHIHG F - - CH - CH -
140 GG58431MMM-REDBLU-GRNHG M - - NP - - -
141 GG58432MMM-BLKBLU-GRNHG M - - R - R -
142 GG58433MMM-GRNBLU-GRNHG F - - R - - -
143 GG58434MMM-BLUBLU-GRNHG M - - K - K -
144 GG58435MMM-YELBLU-GRNHO F - - R - - -
145GG58436MMM-WHIBLU-GRNHG F - - R - R -
146 GG58437MMM-REDYEL-GRNHG F - - R - - -
147 GG58438MMM-BLKYEL-GRNHG M - - NH - NH -
148 GG58439MMM-GRNYEL-GRNHG M - - NH - NH -
149 GG58440MMM-BLUYEL-GRNHO M - - NH - NH -
150 GG58441MMM-YELYEL-GRNHG M - - NH - - -
151 GG58442MMM-WHIYEL-GRNHG F - - NH - NH -
152 GG58443MMM-REDWHI-GRNHG F - - NH - - -
153 GG58444MMM-BLKWHIGRN HG F - - NH - - -
154 GG58445MMM-GRNWHI-GRN-HG F - - NH - NH -
155 GG58446MMM-BLUWHI-GRNHG F - - NH - NH -
156GG58447MMM-YELWHI-GRNHG M - - NH - NH -
157 GG58448MMM-WHIWHI-GRNHG M - - NH - NH -
158 GG58449MMM-REDYEL-WHIHG F - - NH - - -
159 GG65506MMM-WHIYEL-WHIHG F - - - - M -
160 GG65507MMM-GRNYEL-WHIHG M - - - - M -
161 GG65508MMM-BLKYEL-WHIHG M - - - - M -
162 GG65509MMM-YELYEL-WHIHG M - - - - M -
163GG65510MMM-REDWHI-BLUHG M - - - - M -
164 GG65511MMM-BLUYEL-WHIHG M - - - - M -
165 GG65512MMM-WHIWHI-BLUHG M - - - - M -
166 GG65513MMM-GRNWHI-BLUHG F - - - - M -
167 G065514MI4M-BLKWHI-BLUHG F - - - - m -
168 GG65515MMM-BLUWHI-BLUHG F - - - - M -
169 GG65516MMM-REDWHI-YELHG M - - - - M -
170GG65516MMM-GRNWHI-YELHG F - - - - M -
171 GG65518MMM-BLKWHI-YELHG M - - - - M -
172 GG10995MMM-WHIWHI-YELHG M - - - - M -
173 GG65519MMM-BLUWHI-YELHG F - - - - M -
174 GG65520MMM-YELWHI-YELHG M - - - - m -
175G065521MMM-REDBLU-WHIHG F - - - - M -
176 GG65522MMM-WHIBLU-WHIHG ? - - - - m -
177 GG65523MMM-GRNBLU-WHIHG M - - - - M -
178G65519 MMM-BLUBLU-WHIHG M - - - - M -
179 GG65526MMM-BLKBLU-WHIHO
180 GG65527MMM-REDYEL-YELHG
181 GG65531MMM-YELBLU-WHIHG F - - - ARD -
182 GG65534MMM-REDBLU-BLUHG M - - - - ARD -
183 GG65539MMM-WHIBLU-BLUHG M - -
184GG07915MMM-BLKBLU-BLUHG 14 - -
185 GG65543MMM-GRNBLU-BLUHG F - -
186 GG65546MMM-BLUBLU-BLUHG F - -
187 GG65563MMM-YELBLU-BLUHG NI - -
188 G065567MMM-REDBLU-YELHG F - -
189 GG65576MMM-WHIBLU-YELHG NI - -
190 G065577MMM-GRNBLU-YELHG 14 - -
191 0G65578MMM-BLKBLU-YELHG H - -
192 OG65581MMM-BLUBLU-YELHG NI - -
193GG65583MMM-YELBLU-YELHG F - -
194 G065591MMM-REDYEL-BLUHG F - -
195 G065593MMM-WHIYEL-BLUHG F - -
Table7. Detailsof breedinglessprblack-backedgUllscolour-
ringedand resightedon the Isleof Hay in.1989and 1990










CH = Cams Hole
- R/Ron= Rona
NH = NorthHorn
DED = Founddeadlaterin the season
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70 0058470MMM-WHIRED-GRNLBBG K - - -
71 0058471MMM-REDBLK-GRNLBBG K - K -
72 0058472MMM-BLKBLK-GRNLBBG K - K -
73 0058473MMM-GRNBLK-GRNLBBG NP - RON -
74 0058474MMM-BLUBLK-GRNLBBG R - R -
75 0058475MMM-WHI BLK-GRNLBBG NP - NP -
76 0058476MMM-REDWHI-GRNLBBG R - NP -
77 0058477MMM-BLKWHI-GRNLBBG R - R -
78 0058470MMM-GRNWHI-GRNLBBG NP - NP -
79 0058479MMM-BLUWHI-GRNLBBG K - AWY -
80 0058480mmm-wfaWHI-GRNLBBG NP - NP -
81 0058481MMM-REDBLK-BLKLBBG R - A -




84 0058484MMM-BLUBLK-BLKLBBG NH - R -
85 0058485MMM-WHIBLK-BLKLBBG NH - R -








90 0058490MMM-WHIBLK-REDLBBG NH - NH -
91 0058491RED-MMMBLK-GRNLBBG NH - NH -
92 0058492BLK-MMMBLK-GRNLBBG NH - NH -




95 0058495WHI-MMMBLK-GRNLBBG NH - NH -
96 0058496RED-MMMBLK-BLULBBG NH - NH -
97 0058497BLK-MMMBLK-BLULBBG NH - NH -
98 0058498GRN-MMMBLK-BLULBBG NH - NH -


99 0058499BLU-MMMBLK-BLULBBG NH - NH -




102 0658552MMM-BLKBLK-WHILBBG NH D - -




105 0065528MMM-REDRED-REDLBBG - - LB
106 0065529MMM-BLKRED-REDLBBG - LB
107 0007221MMM-GRNRED-REDLBBG - - - LB
108 0065530MMM-BLURED-REDLBBG - LB
110 0065534MMM-WHIRED-REDLBBG - LB -



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table11. Singlecountsof occupiedkittiwakenestsin the
non-randomplotson 5 June1990.































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 15. Sunnaryof changesin the numberof individualrazorbillsin
9 plots on the Isle of May, 1989-90.








Greenface 89.9 3.8 +4 n.s.


39.4 1.2 -36 PC0.001Peine's Nest
A 41.6 1.8 +12 n.s.
B 33.5 2.0 +1 n.s.
Greengates 143.3 5.7 +15 P(0.02
Bishop'sCove 62.7 3.2 -22 P(0.001
Horse Hole 2.3 0.5 - -
Cornerstone 43.8 1.7 +3 n.s.
C (New) 51.0 2.3 -13 P< o.02
Ibtal 512.4 12.6 -7.6 P(0.05
Table16. Weatherconditionsforseabirdmonitoringcountsin June 1990
Wind
Date Direction Beaufort Seastate Cloud Visibility
scale Cover
June
3 W 4 moderate 8/8 excellent
4 W 4 slight 6/8 excellent
6 S 4 slight 6/8 excellent
8 N 2 calm 6/8 excellent
9 W 1 calm 2/8-6/8 excellent
11 N 3- moderate 2/8 moderate
12 N 3 moderate 8/8 excellent
16 W
- calm 1/8 excellent
17 W 9 calm 2/8 moderate
19 W 3 slight. 4/8 excellent
Th
The Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (ITE) is a component body of the
Natural Environment Research Council which was established m 1965.
ITE has the facilities and expertise to undertake the objective study of a
wide range of environmental problems involving the ecology of plants
and animals and their interaction with man's activities. The organisation's
research can be described simply under the headings.
survey and evaluation
ecological studies
- environmental impact assessment
Funding for basic research comes through NERC from the Department
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World Health Organisation, United Nations Environment Programme,
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